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VERV Mucix ALIK.-Mt. George's elaborate
- and able work, "1Progress and Poverty, " was an

attcmpt on bis part to answcr the important ques.
tion, Wky, in spite of i,:crear »pdcie poirier,
do ivages tend ta a ,fniumshieli wil!ive but a

baelvnThat sucb is the tendency of wages
tthprsnt limoe, -ben the productive power of

tao s raer than il ever was before, is unques.
tinble M. .erg' rcply is, in brie!, thatth

laborer cornes out short because the landlord gets

01 more thau bis fair share, as the result af Iaws naw
in operation, which are radically wrong and unjust.
W e are aware tbat thc " Anti.Poverty " movcment,

Swbich seeks ta rectify ibis wrong, is highly unpapular
with many-chiefly witb ihose wbo have given il no

'( study, and are sublimely innocent of, its real mean-
~/ ing and object, but il wilI hardly be denied that

flo baetadonowarlays, in many classes of society, labor cars
nethop-todomore than accore the absalute necessaries of lufe-

food, clothing and sbelter-and ibis takes na account at ail of the
unemployed. Now, these tbings are wbaî Slavery guaranteed ta
the Slave in exebange for bis toi, and it follows tberefère that, so
far as the coinforta and pleasures of this life are coneerned, tbe
laborer is liîerally in a stale of bondage. It surely bebooves every
friend of humanity, if these facts be admitted, ta listen wth respect,
if nlot entbusiasm, ta the statemeni of any feasible plan by wbich,
witbout doing real injustice to any olher class, the circuaistances of
the poor and suffering msy be greatly beîtered.

FOSTERING GOOD FEELING.-We are flot quite sure ihai the best
wva> ta foster gond feeling with Uncle Sam at the present juntture is
fur Mir. roster to be parîicularly strict in his inierpretation o! aur
fishery rigbts, and very vigoraus in acting upon his interpretation.
We do flot say that our Minister of Marine has been so, but Uncle
Sam t/tinks bc bas, wbicb amounts ta the same tbing in tbis case. Sir

John's uncanscious pun was, we tbouglis, loo good to ]et slip-hence
our cartoon. The quotation in wbich it occurs ia (rom ane o! the
Premier's speecbes during thc session, a speech in which, by the-
way, he saîd nothing wvhich would discourage Commercial Unionists.
The passage quoted in connection witb our cartoon is, on tie con-
traryq a distinct expression in fayor af tbat prajiect, as Sir John must
knowv very well that no Rcciprocity short o! the Unrtstricted sort
can be gol from the United States. \Ve commend ibis utterance to
the Hamiltion Specîator and other stupîd organ-grinders who have
been for some time opposing Commercial Unioti (not, of course, witb
argument-but wiih abuse o! ils advocaies) under the blife ibat in
so doing they were servig their masters at Ottawa. Those masters.
bave not as yct officially declnred themselves upon the subjeci, and
the chieltain himself is, in bis own wvords, in fayor of Ilenlarged
commercial relations " witb out neiglibors.

THt IN FANT INDtISTRIES.-SOmre Of the Canadian manufacturers.
are pleading tbe baby-act, declaring tbat under Commcrcial Union
their infant industries would be crushed by the aider infants of the
Eastern States. The marvellous growth and present prosperity o!
the Western and Southern manufacturers (who, by the way, are con-
siderably more infantile than those Canadian tender-feet) fa a suffi.
cient answer ta this pleading, even aside ftom the consideration that
tbe benr lit of the majority, and liot of a minoriîy, must be soubî.
It remains witb the timid ornes refcrred ta ta show why Canada,
with lier superior resources, cannot do ai least as well as the South-
ern and Western S-tes under simuilar conditions.

Titit NEWv ORcÀN*.-A project is on foot îoestablish a new Con-
servative organ in this city-vice the ilail, reforrned. M1r. Boswell
is, as usual, head pusher. Big dividends are promised la sliare-
holders, and the paper is lilcely ta gel sonne Government pap. lb is.
(if duly born) ta be christened The Empire.

AUNT MARTHA'S PORTRAIT GOES TO THE FAIR..

LEGAL NOTE.

Two distinguished. Queen's Counsel met on Front
Street the other day. WVhiIe they stood talking, a dray
loaded with dry-goods cases passed along the street.

IlDo you observe nnytbing legal about that teamn of
horses ?" asked one Q.C. o! the other.

'Il fait to niote the resernblance you hint at," the other
answered.

IlWell." returned the first, "îthey are drawing a cons-
veyance."

just at that point one of the dry-goods .cases fell from-
the dray, and as the driver turned .to conteniplate thée
disaster, the second Q.C. said to the other, "lThe expres-
sion on that man's face strangely renîinds of an expression
habituai ta you. 1 st'ppose il is to, be accounted for by
the fact that he has just Iost a case."

And the two Iights of the bar went in opposite dircc--
tions.


